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EN'S RETREAT
·r·h1 ,. 1, the 111t nth tor ur ''~ fE '
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11-..JJ nt \t~ 11e,,, and lo,cl)
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l H lo at J near tan I 1L~IJ. hu., . Tl1 date~ art; 1ay 29-31.

.~ he l .. n 111an anti tl, Local hurch."
Brother Baker pre nted thi at our
national G RBC conference last sum111er in Roche ter
ew York.
We urge
LL men to get their
regi trations in to Rev. D onald Sewell,
4207 La key Road, Toledo, Ohio 43623 . The co t for the ,t hree days
. . . for ei·er.vtlting . . . i only $8.00.

Xe nia , Ohio 45385

Editorial Office:
Box No. 160
Xenia, Ohio 453 85
Ra tes of subscription : $2 .00 per year; $5 .00
for three years; $8 .00 for f ive year1;
EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, $1.15 p er
s ubscription ; s ingle issue 20 ce nts; b ack
iss ues over one year old, 50 cents e a ch .
Your Editorial Office should h a ve all ne ws
and adve rtising copy in hand no later than
30 days prior to printing. Advertising rates
will be sent on request.

STAF.F
Editor
.. . . .. A. Donald Moffat
Box No. 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385
Circitlation Manager .
. . . ... . .. .
... .... .. . . . ... . .. . ... . Stuart L. Chaffe
Box N o. 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385
W omen's Editor .. .
Mrs. Geo. Milner
2 195 Brockway Rd.
University Hts., Ohio 44 11 8

Dr.
Gue t peaker, Dr. Hugh Hall, is a
leader in our G RBC Fellow hip having erved on tate Councils in Indiana Illinois and Minnesota. He is
no,,· erving hi s econd term on our
1 ational Council of 14 and is presentl11 pa toring in J ackson, Michigan.
Al o, speaking at our MEN'S RETREAT i
fr. Pat Baker. He is a
Chri tian Layman and will have a
··\\'Ork hop session" on the subject -

Mr. Pat Baker

end $2.00 wit h your registration.
You pay the balance when you arrive
at ky View Ranch. We uggest you
take care of this right away. The
word has it that more men are planning on attending than ever before.
REGISTER N OW!

On Our Front Cover . . .
the p icture is that of our tate Y ot1th Committee, which bas been incorporated
as ten1porar}'l trustee of SKY VIEW REGULAR BAPTIST RA CH, at
the ign1ng of the purchase agreement. tanding are : Harold Green, Wesley
Bliss. Wilbur P arri_h and D avid Tn1it. Seated are: Attorney Henry Critchfield
and Ken Andrus.
KY IEW RAKCH plans to operate camp for four week in July. The
p~ogram feat11res OARBC p astors a speakers and a trained, full9'\time counselling
staff in cooperation with Cedarville College.
fr. and 1rs. H enry W olff, of Elyria, were prayerfully selected from a num·b er
of applicants for the full-time job of Resident Manager. They assumed their
dutie on April 1st.
R eservations are being confirmed for RETREAT both this Spring and Fall.
Other camps are renting the faci lities dt1ring the ummer. R egistration for our
Camp \\.eeks in Jul)' are alread~' pouring in. For further information, write the
Camp Regi trar, Re\'. \Ve le} Bli-:;s, 1806 Orlando Drive, Colt1mbus, Ohio 43227.

State Missionary .. . ... . Earl D. Umbaugh
2150 Marhofer Ave., Stow, Ohio 44224
Treasurer .. .. . . .
.. .. . . .. David Dye
92 N. Roys Ave., Columbus, 0 . 43204
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.
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Spiritual
Challenge
Anticipated!

New Educational Wing
•

"Faithful te\\. ards of the My terie
of God·' is the theme of the 3 8th
annual conference of the General
~

ociation of R e g u 1 a r Bapti t
Churche to be convened J une 23-27
in the . femorial Coli eurn Fort
a,·ne. Indiana.
Dr. Paul R. J ack on,
ational
aid,
'More than
Repre entati\.'e.
e\ er \\ e sen e the need for challenge
and encouragement as the ecumenical
apo ta ) urges around us. O ur annual
meeting i a positive provi ion for
the e need . \Ve are the steward of
revealed truth~ and we are an werable to God for our stewardship! T he
Biblical ministry at our conference
ill provide opportunity for heart~

1
\\

earGhing and growth in our ervice
for the Lord. How faithful are we?
Are ~'e read)-' to give an accounting
to God? Pray with us for a great
revi\ ing in each of OUT hearts a "''e
n1eet in b]es e<l fellO\\' hip before our
Lord. '
1

The Genera] Association of Regt1ar Baptist hurches repre ents 1 316
oeal churche united to accomp]i h
n1utt1al concerns on a national and

nternationaJ le\'el through the chapaincy, ·r adio broadca ts, missions,
;.lduc ation and
ocial 'I"esponsibility.
e annual nationwide Bible conrence i for piritual edi£ication and
:halle11ge. It af:vords to a11 a forum
or per o,1al e pre ion and fellO\\')h ip.

REQUESTS
OUTWEIGH
SUPPLY
Fron, ihe Philippines . . .

lndone.ila ..• Au trafia . . .
Ld11n Ame, lea . . • 1 he
Aro,ed fore s th v come - , equ t f or
B l,le Tract • 'Viii you help u supply
ti m fr
10 p ople who need to
now
th go p '? Glf
rt: ac nowl dg d with
a ,
d ductlbfe r c lpt and a fr e
p c~ cT of 8 1 I
18
TRACTS, INC,
0 , D pt. 01859
,,.... , rloo, lo
070 ·
O r 1t:'.Q n,llllon d1 lr/1,u r c:J ro da te

The Fir t Bapti t Cht1rch Gallipoli , Ohio, ha approved plan for adding
an educational wing to it pre ent building. Thi addition w.ill double the
pre en t cJa sroon1 space.
According to Rev. J o eph C. Chapn1an, pa tor of the church. the building
ill be of three floor -, inclt1ding ba e·n1ent. It will replace the pre nt Bible
chool A nnex, which wa the former parsonage.
The Lord i richly ble ing the "'1ork at Fir t Bapti t Chur h. Th r i a c ntinued growth both nu·merical]y and piritually. I t i refr hing to ·it in n
their services!
•
Along with Brother Chapn1an in carrying on thi fine \\ ork~ i the
1at
Pa ,tor, Rev. H arr)' E. ole. T he e men, along with an e
Ilent
rp f hri tian \vorker , are accompli hing great thing for G d'
1

\\

Successful Contest
At Van Wert

Work On New
Building Progresses

"Race to the Moon'' t1nda}'
ch<}Ol conte l ha\ tirr tl up action
at thl:
aith Bapt1 ~t ( ht1r h in an
\\' ert. On . tlltday. pr1l 6. a rec rd
~ltt ndancc of 126 ,, ct\ reached. Th
t1nda\'
ch 1 \ ,l ,11\HJcd b , t\veen
.,
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a11d afternoon c nd what , challenge
,..., r~ceivc l ~ J1c t Jd of his expcri-

art to eart
mong t e
- Mrs. George Milner -

ll

omen

Wo n1en's Ed ito r-

"Portrait Of A Lady"
Bible to " \
n1an,'' "Wife/' '' father' and
,, t1n1 n. t
re, ie\ th . reference
ften. The
1·,11 ,,ing c c""rp1 nrt: lrt)n1 th' \\Titing
f rankie Oliver lvy in the book
c11t1l1' i. "Pl rt~.11t "f a I ad\.'' ··Prl \Crb 27: 15. 'It i. bett r to dwell in the
,,•il ~rr1~ \ . • th.1n ,,,ith 1 "ntcntiOll and an angry w n1an'. conden1n bad
tent(' "r anti t1ngr3 1ot1 nc
and tL1bb rne . Proverb 27: 15 al o di . parages
nt :-.11ti tl n . lt on1par th m uthing f such a wo·m an to a downpour of
tin lt:a , nt rain. n th r pr verb a)' that wi dom i prudence. Proverb 19: 14
"":111" prud nt \\if a gift f God and Proverb 11:22 ays that indi cretion
an a ,, 0n1an i t1t f place a a gold ring in a pigs no e wlhere only an iron
ring h tild be.
HPat1l. at a later tin1e. "''rote to Titu and li ted what attributes Christian
,, n1 n h uld trive to po e . Titu 2:3-5 gives these: 'The aged women . . .
in bcha, iour a becometh holine , not false accusers not given to much wine,
t a her
f good thing : That the)' n1ay teach the young women to be sober
t l , e their ht band . lo love their children, To be discrete, cha te . . . good.'
~ f att. 15: 2 tells how and ~ hy Je us commended a woman for her faith and
re\\ arded her. Paul condemns vanity and ays that good works are a splendid
adornment for a woman (I Tim. 2: 9 10.) . . . 'in modest appeal, with shamefacedne and obriety: not with broided hair or pearls, or co tly array; But
~ith good w·ork which becometh women profes ing godliness.',,
11cr' ar~' 111a11, r f~1 n ~"
''[ .lll!!ht~r ·· ,,-~ lil, ,, ll. ,1

111

tl1

~

1

1\ ! O)' it be tl1e prayer of all of us; tl1at we be sensitive to rhe Holy Spirit's
oz1idance. t/1at l1 e ''seek to '"-'alk 1rvorthy of the vocation wherewith we are
1

1

called.' God bless 01,r Cl1ristian ,nothers 1vl10 sought to bring us to know and
lo,·e t/1e Lord Jes1,s Christ as our personal Savioicr, and may our younger mothers
''fol/o}v in their train!''

Glowing Report
0'1 A Wonderful Day!
BEREAN V.TOMEN (CLEVELA D AREA), 120 of them plus
about 17 children registered for the
Rally at the Bethlehem Baptist
Church~ Thursday March 20th. The
meeting opened at 10:05 with Mrs.
W alter Haller presiding Mrs. Bald~ in at the piano, Mrs. Stevens art: the
organ, Mrs. Ann Carlton song leader
for the opening hymn ''Jesus Saves.''
_ Irs. Heller led in the opening prayer,
fr . Stevens president of the local
ociet\' extended a warm welcome to
"'
e,·er)·one.
The bu iness se sion opened with
reading of the Minutes and changes
in the Con titution by Mrs. Milner;
Treasurers Report by Mrs. Stevens
bowing Receipts and Disbursements
of S136.00 \Vith no balance on hand.
Election of officers took place with
the following officers elected: Mrs.
V alter Haller, president; Mrs. Luella
\Vhite,
ice president; Mr . George
1\.1ilner. Recording
ecretary; Mrs.
. fargaret Clark, Trea t1rer. Special
4
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l.:t,c
n his r cc,,t vi it wit11 Baptist
i 1-f\·f is. io11 Mi si 11aries i11 Pert1.
He c 01 cl to to,1ch every pha e t
life of the
i i 11nry an I th · Nati nal anti what a 11c dy nn l h art
r ncling f iclu P ru mt1 t be bt1t
also prcciotts elicvers. May \VC be
cv r n1indful t pray for thi and the
n1an y
thcr field
in the
rd 1s

vocal mu ic was furnished by Mrs.
Carlton and Mrs. Doering. The
Theme for the day was ''His Last
Command, Our First Concern'' (Matt.
28: 16-20). Dr. John G . Baylo was
ot1r pecial speaker both forenoon

Harvc l Pield.
The new officer were presented
and prayer of dedication wa ofifered
by i\1 r . Don cit ch. of lowing thi
\.\ e were di mi . ed to look over the
Work hop Di plays brought in by
variou church group . 'Lhere was al o
a good re pon e to the paper hower
for amp ._ halom Lake
very exciting.
Following this half hour we took
our sandwiches, brought from home
to the dining room where the Brookside ladies bad tables beautifully set
up with lovely salads, cakes and beverage for us. This was especially appreciated as they furn.i h overnight
accommodations for 45 Cedarville
College choir member and breakfast,
following the concert on Wedne day
•
evening.
The afternoon session opened at
l : 00 p.m. by Mrs. Haller a duet
"Harvest Time'' was sung, Rev. O' Keefe led in ,t he opening prayer and
the next half hour was in charge of
Mrs. White for Missionary Moments.
Mrs. Hender hot told of the work at
West Bethel in the Metropolitan area
and something of the Camp ministry
at Camp Shalom. Miss Norma Nulph
spoke of her work among the American Negroes in the Hough area of
Cleveland and the blessing of Can1p
(Continued on Page No. 6)

St1nda}', l\1ay 10 is MOTHER'S DAY. The follol-vi11g was written by Mrs.
George Milner, oi1r Wonieri's Page Editor, as a tribz1te to her mother.
We remember the Mother, God gave us,
As again Mother s Day draw near,
And thank Him for the thou and thing he did for us while here.

plu,

How she taugh,t us to say, " row I lay me Down to Jeep'' after each 'busy' day
Or "Gud om haver barnen kar·~ in Swedi h,
A goodnight kiss in her loving way.
Memorie , not exchanged for a n1illion
Of dollar or other memoirs,
Her <;acrifice tears, intercession,
Keep her ' Queen'' for all time a of yore.
God bles yot1 dear Mother, we'll join you
When our work on this side is complete.
And we hope we can bring others with, too,
Eternal ble sing to hare as we meet .
-Lovingly, Inez.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

New Addition Dedicated

Excellent Banquet At Findlay

The Bible Bapti t Church of Bedf10rd . Ohio ha ju t completed work
on their ne,\ addition. According to
Pa tor Garri on R ice. this \\'ill provide
the church \\'ith e,'en new cla
~ooms, a P astor· Study~ Church Office and ur ery. Total cost amount
to S 110.000.
Original})' p1an were to have Dr.
P aul J ack on as gue t peaker for
n1eeting o n M ay 16, 17 and 18 with
a pecial DEDICATIO
ERVICE
at 3: 00 p.m. o n Sunda)' the 18 th.
Due to bis illne s~ however Dr. Jack)On has h ad to cancel bis being there
and P a tor Rice i in the proce s of
obtaining someone else.

Four hundred persons from the
orth Bethel A ssociation attended
the annual
1 a r r i e d Sweetheart
ot1 pie s Banquet held in the dining
room of the enior High School at
Findlay, Ohio.

HELP!! HELP!!
HELP!! HELP!!
Preparations are well underway
for another great ummer at Scioto
HiJJ Baptist Camp. Many repairs
a \\'ell as renovations are in operation. P lans are in view to make the
\\ imming area in top condition.
1uch of the \.Vork to be done must
be accomp11shed on a volunteer basis.
T" o \.\Ork-\\eek h ave been set up.
1'1AY 12-17 ( und,e r the d irection of
P astor \\' m. Ru ell) and MAY
19-24 ( under the direction of Pastor
Jo~eph Chapman.

''The M ariital hip on t1he 7 C' "
was graphically p ortrayed in a mesage vist1alized through an overhead
projector by Pastoir Tom Younger
of Emmanuel B apti t Church, Fort
Wayne, Indiana.
Gt1e ts were present from the following B apti t Churches: Emmanuel,

Berean, Grace and Bethel, T oledo:
Calvary, Bellefontaine, Grace, Lin1a:
F ir t.
an Wert: Meadowbrook,
'hawnee: Riley Creek, Bluffton:
outh, Lima: Fir t and Calvar,· from
Findlay.
Per on in the picture from left
to right are J ohn Wood~ Calvary Bapti t. Bellefontaine who ser,·ed a
banquet master of ceremonies; Richard navely Calvary Bapti t, F indla1\
I\1oderator for ~he orth Bethel Asociation; Mr . Peggy, Bu h of Bellefontaine, Chri tian recording arti t:
a nd Tom Younger~ Banqu et peak r.

//~& ffJ'U

It Pays To Advertise . . .
in the p ages of

We need YOUR HELP! Come
give u a hand! tay a full week if
po . ibJe! Jf not . .. you may "come
, hen ) ou c 11 and leave when must!"
1ea l and o,,ernight accommodations
arc provided.

etJ1tee~nez;

THE OHIO I DEPEND ENT

BAPTIST
Send for our Rate Card
Editor, 0.J.B.
Box No. 160
Xenia, Ohio - 45385
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W.B.B.C. Students Honored

that really DO
•

Point Men To GOD
•
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(Concluded from page No. 4)
S h a lll lll alsc, (or tl, '>i r \'<1ltn g r
l r. l... e ·lancl
I' Its lik ·wis
pl kc
('f the l1l s ings as \Veil a tl,ei r c nccrn ftl r their Jc\vish pcoJJle ancl they
,tre trt1sti11g th Lortl to (lircct n g <I
gr<llljJ of ll1cir yot1t1,g pc pie to have
a ti111 e at an1J) hal o111. Mrs. 1I warcl
Street w h
togc 1J1cr with her htt5:hat1(I. J l c.)W t1rcl, nre 11osl and ho~.te..~s
at tl1 c 13. f .r..1. rtt s l Hott~c in Cleveland. he toJcJ abottt the Mi ionaries
•
co 1111 ng to
levcla n I for p(hysical
check-Lip
and other busine
find

, 1.

a real welcon1c and place -to

tay at

2 127 Coventry Road. Y:ollowing thi
challenging period, Mr . Lt1ella White
cl,o ed thi. part o( the service with
prayer. Cedar Hill ladies were again
awarded the attendance banner wi~h
I he larges t group pre en·t, the offering amounted to $173.00 v.hich ,took
care of the balance due on the s tove
for Camp
halom. Following Dr.
Balyo'
econd challenging message,
we joined in inging "Who ls On
The Lord Side.,, Mrs. George Gibon clo ed this session with prayer

and everyone left for home in the
rain, feelin·g it was a really blessed
and worth-while day. The Fall Rally
will be (D. V.) Thursday, September
I 8, 19 69
details later.

"~rrtpturr i ar.su
l. U ,e two J eremiah 17: 11
2. 1 cup Jeremiah 6 : 20
3. 1 Tbsp. melted Psalm 55 :21
4. ~ cup (sifted) 1st Kings 4 : 22
5. ~ t p. Leviticus 2: 15
6. % cup (chopped) Numbers 17:8
7. 1 cup (chopped) Nahum 3:12
8. 1h tsp. Galatians 5: 9
9. 1 tsp. (flavored liquid) N11m. 17:8_

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE
IN NORTHERN
UNITED STATES
AND IN CANADA
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
•

2601 South 23rd Street
Escanaba, Michigan 49829
6
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Note: If any verse uses two or
more food , use the first one mentioned. When you have found all the
ingredients in the Bible references,
write them out and put them together
as follows: Beat Jeremiah 17: 11 until
light, add Jeremiah 6:20 and Psalm
55: 21 . Blend well. Sift dry ingredi-

ent . Mix well. Add all chopped ingredients and flavoring. Bake in
shallow cake pan. Cut into bars and
roll in Jeremiah 6:20. Bake 25 to 30
minutes at 350°. Makes 24 bar .

I ncidentally the kind friend and
reader of this coil umn who brought
this recipe to my attention also told
me you bould use the King J aimes
Version of the Bible.
Submitted . by
Dolores Finley
Elyria, Oh io

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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"In Answer
To A Need"
Bethe da Home, located in Valparaiso, Indiana is a maternity home
for un\\'ed mothers. It ha come into
exi tence in answer to a need. As
leaders of the Baptist Children's Home
(Kout , Indiana) have gone about
the countr)·, folk have approached
them, sa)·ing, ''We have a girl in our
church, or in our fa.roily, or in our
communit}', who is going to have a
bctby. Can }'Ou help us?,,
considerable ground work
and tud)\ a new building has been
erected, furnished, and staffed to
proYide four to six months care for
u nv.red expectant mothers.
The Indiana State Licen ing Consultant has been helpful and we have
et up a program of fine professional
competence.
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A:fter

1ost of.. en the young ladies will
be re ferred to us by their pastors. We
hope. under God, to maintain a warm
piritual atmosphere at Bethesda. Beides a d ail)' group worship, and
weekJ}, Bit le studies conducted by
local pastors, the residents will be
encouraged to have personal devotional periods.
Our trained Social Worker, Rev.
\ i11iam H. Anderson, will work
v.1ith each re~ident to help effect the
ocia[ adiu~tments necessar)'. We will
help these g1r.l see that their ocial
re]a1i0n hip have been sinful but
that
od i gracious and is merciful
to for give, pardon: and to extend
o,1ercon1ing power. God forgives and
accept . \Ve at Bethesda w1Jl be forgi ing. too cndea,,oring to be Christi n friends who help need}' persons
t a fulI and joyou 1ife in hrist.
Jlesid
1,iritual help, we plan to
ha,, ladies in the area come in to
cact1 co ki11g, ewing, mu ic, hair-
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for board an<l room a \\ell a medical and ho pital expen . the home
\-Vill not be elf- upporting. Fund
fro1n 011r cht1rche -- are needed to
carry out thi n1ini try.
For further information concerning the mini try of Bethe <la H ome.
The hild-Care Home at Kout , and
the ministry of Adoption and Fo ter
Home Care. ,vrite to: The Bapti t
hildren· Hon1e, Rev. Donald E.
Worch, E ecutive Director. 65 outh
Franklin,
alparaiso, Ind.. ..+63 3.

Cedarville College News
Excavation has tarted on the new
can1pus expan ion ju t north of the
libarar~·. Thi. area will pro\'ide tennis
court , track, a new occer field,
ba eball dian1ond ~, and a five acre
recreation,al lake Weather perrr1itting
t hi new can1pu area will be read}
for the fa]) quarter.
A]l An1erican
AIA Ba ketball
tar Bruce McDonald wa cho en
J or the Ohio D1~trict 22 Honorable
fer1tion tca111 . Bruce i no'w pla1'ing
l,aseba ll in hi~ iinal year antJ el1 L)O
of 1n1erC(>llcgiate porits. J Jc J1a b~c,1
c nt,t ·tecl l1v..
Ct) lll
Jrt)Ol 12 J1ffer 11t 111,tjor JcagL1 rga111.latior1 '°in l
r~ ~ivecl a lt:tt r frl>111 the l)~1ll a
\\,:}))\'
of th~·
i-,·1.J.
·dar,111~
,
cal l · l1 i 111 111~ I'-= t lhl:)' t1 ave vcr
ecn. 1\ ,,etcr, n lllllJ>irc f ~ l\:a 11~ l'll lJall j)], }' SH)' n l l 11al<.) is On
f
1}1
b :a~t J)r I c: t rl1i ' lrt:a t1, llt:i-

d in Iii
l1r11
re 1
,
l la I
f I
llO i 11 l
i 11 l ' 1 kt; t l a 11
111d 11 l
)'C 1r 1,1 "r g i11 I a ~b II
JJ . ,._
hit 1111g.
I 111 a11 J. ].. k l Ill, 1111, l r:a.
i at .. 1 t 11
' ll t I f C f
'lf 11 ~ls

fi ica11 J 1,ullJic

$2.00 per y

~tyling and crafts. Registered nurses
will teach health care, and licensed
teachers will tutor girl who wi h
to fini h high school.
lt is expected that tlhe pa tor and
the church people back home wi]l
faithfully pray for the young woman,
tru ting God to guide her thoughts,
plans. hea]th. and piritual life. Thu
we will all work together to accomplish a work for Christ.
Although the gir,ls coming to Bethesda Home will be expected to pay
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New Home For Unwed Mothers
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I. He explair1ed ho\\ p a~t mi interpretation
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by Dr. Otis Holmes
r•er ·

\\bO ,ha }i\1Cd, \.\1hO
i li, 1ng n \\
r ,,·ho \\'ill be living
n1u l f 11c "e · it)· f'" ce J UDG 1E T.
~l~r) a" hltr<l l y u can: there i. no
,. aping. J udgn1ent i h rrible. Mo e
t ld the hildr n f I ra l in
un1ber
_ 2.23 . .. Be tire )' Our in will find
\ ' ti out .. ,
od relate the ame t
e, er) b d)'. The Bible t 11 of various
t~ pe of judgment.
}-\ef)
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JUDGM EN T UPON SELF

L Corinthian 11 :27-32 reveal the
ne e it)' f judgment upon elf. Ver e
31 tell u "For if \\'e would judge
ur el\e . v;e hould not be judged.'
Thi J udgment upon self can be horrible. for it i a blow to Ohristian ·
elf-pride. conceit and will. It is a
humbling experience. James 4: 6 states
··God re i teth the proud, bUJt giveth
grace unto the humble.'' He continue in verse 10, " Humble yourelves in the ight o,f the Lord, and
he hal,l lift you up.'
The three mo t difficult word for
a Chri tian to utter are
'I h ave

inned.''
A. Sins of the flesh must be judged.
Ephesians 4: 17-29 give u certain sins
that mt1 t be "put ,o ff' : 'old corrupt
being with deceitful Ju ts'' ( v. 21) ,
ul)ring" (v. 25) "anger." (v. 26)
"secret connjving with the devil ' (v.
_ 7)
·· tealing
v. 28), 'corrupt
peech~· ( . 29), ''bitternes , wrath
anger~ clamor, evil peaking. malice '
(\:. 31).
B. in of the spirit mUSlt be judged.
Some people are very concerned about
the ins of the flesh . but do not seem
to be concerned at al~ v;ith the sins
of the pirit. God declares thait omi ion and neglect of that which we
hould do is a in. Wrong attitudes.
slights, pride. elfishne s. evil thoughts.
carnalit~; are all ins of the spirit and
must be judged. I Corinthians 3: 3
gives us an indication of what should
be done in the face of carnality. It
8
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upon hristians. He state
th at '' the terror of t he L ord ' will b
tragic it will be h orrible. ome thin
that ince we are al1l under the blooc
we can think as we want to, ,talk a

i~ rather borrif ying when you h ave to
sit your elf do,w n in a c h air a nd stalit
judging yot1r elf, bt11t this i God's
will.

judgn1ent

J UDGMENT OF OTHERS
A. C hristian di cernme nit. I Corinthian 2: 14-16 and Galait.ians 6: 1, 2
reveal to u a C hristiains what we
·hould do when others fall into sin.
B. Jttdgin,g o th er . &omarrs 2 : 1-3 ,
J ame 4: 11 , 12 and M attihew 7: 1-5
all give u God's word concern·ing
th e ma1tter of judging others. No
per o n h as any right to judge another
o n any basis except as be does it for
God. Romans 14:12, 13 um up this
matter: "So then every one of us
h all give account io f himself to God.
Let us not the refore judge one another any more: but judge this rather,
that n o n1an put a ·tumbling-b lock or
an occasion Ito f al1l in his brother's
way." R ecent ly I saw a oartoon in
wlhich one lady was ioailking to another.
She aid " Our preacher keeps telling
us not to judge our neighbor but it
sur e does take the fun out o f things.''

we want to and live as we pleast
The Chri tian s works, ways an,
w,o rd wiLl pa s in review at th
judgmenit seat of Christ. Dr. Grah.ar
croggie, writing to frien·d said '
would rather go through the Grea
Tribulation tha n what I believe som
Chri tian will go through at th
judgment seat of Christ." I Corintt
ians 3: 10-17 is a scripture it.bat eac
one of us should digest and see tb2
whioh God taites concerning the P°'
ibil.ity of judgment for a Christiar

1
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JUDGMENT OF GOD

UPON CHRISTIANS
Romans 14: 10-12 and II Corint hi an

5: 10

11 reveal ,t o u s God's

Dr. Otis Holmes

JUDGMENT OF GOD

UPON SINNERS
Romans 2 and Revelation 20: 11-1
give u God,s word concerning jud1
ment upon sinners.
A. God's judgment is accord.in
to tri1th, Romans 2:2. Truth come
out in v arious ways. King Solomo
on one occasion had to determin
who was the true mother of a certaf
baby. Two claimed it. Solomon saic
in e ence ' Suppose we ~ake a swor.
and cut the b aby in half." The rei
mother ,t hen cried ''Don't do tha
Give the baby to the other woman.
Solomon, of course, now knew wh
wa t'he real mother. Solomon ha
great wisdom in judging this case an
in many others. The scripture thoug
says that '<a greater than Solomo
(Chri t) ·i here." He will judg
som ed ay in truth.

B. God's judgme!llt i inescapabl,
umber 32: 23 says, "Be ure you
sin will find you out.,, A Mr. Lero
Marion Dunlap, 64 years old, w~
Jiv ing in a so,l dier's home in Wasl
iogton, D.C., in 1964. He was sue
denJy arrested by authorities. It · w,
found out that for 44 years he ha
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTU

ucce fully concealed his identity.
For the e man)' ) ear he had e caped
a date \Vith the electric chair. In
l 9 _0 he and t~'O ther men bad been
a cu ed of laying a restaurant owner
in Akron. He made the tatement to
the ummit County prosecutor, ''I
~new it Y1aS coming. It had been a
long time. I was hopin.g it wouldn t."
For the inner Gods judgment may
seem like a long time in coming. But
it ,,,ill come. You may think it will
ne,·er come. But judgment will con1e.
. God· judgment is righteous.
Romans 2: 5 reveal to us that when
God judge He will judge righteously.
There is nothing rigged. Full jusitice
will be done.
o one can truthfully
ay at that day 'I dridn t get a fair
deal.'' Whatever jud,gmen,t is given
ourt, ~t will be right. Every person wiLJ
de erve exactly that which he receives.
Dr. Loui S. Bauman, great prophetic
Bible cholar, now deceased, once
reported in The Sunda)' School Times,
"A nouri hing and extraordinarily
beautiful city was Messina, Italy. In
1909 December 28th, 84,000 people
~'ere killed by an earthquake. The
people of the city were very wicked.
The journal II Telephono had actually
publi hed an abominable parody only
three da}'S before daring God to
make Himself kn1o wn by sending an
ear,thquake. He took the people at
their word. He sent the earthquake
and 84,000 people died.''
1

od· judgn1ent is according
to lvorks. Romans 2: 6 tells us very
plai nl}' that God wil.1 judge people
according to their works. Revelation
20:11-15 ; 21:8, 27; 22:11; R.001ans
l ~ 28-32 all reveal to us concerning
C1od' judgment upon inner . On
one occ~ 1on I talked to a 36 year
o ld n1an in the home of hi sister.
J J>1e<l ,,.1 ith him to accept
hrist as
av iot1r. He had attended ot1r services
bttt had rejected Je u up to thi
t i111e. A he at on th couch he aid ,
"Pre, chcr, I 11 tell ou why' I'n1 n 1
going to get , v ,() n \V. If I want t
dri n ,. ]iqt1or, ] a1n g i 11g lo do it and
n
dy i g i ng to t 11 n1 n t to.
1f 1 v,ra 11 ~ g t the <1 n c \;, I an1
,.. ,.,_,.in , t 11 d 11c a11d I'n1 1101 g i ng
1et an}'l d)' tell r11 11 t to. Jf l
\\ nt
g
out , ,,,iitJ1 r 111 n, ] ' 111 go i11 g
ut "'i tl1 w 11 11 a nd 11 l )' i g ir1g
t ell m n l
.,, I t ri·
o 1 e, 0 11
V\ itl1 t1i r1 an
~ ~' hin1 111
ri usn
f lu It i11g
f hi
, 1,,ati 11. 1
l i d
r
11 ;i.,j tl1 ~1i:111
11 , ,
l11m il1
ri u n
1y
D.

j t

in. 11
ntl

t

n1oldering mattre , and the charred
l)od ~ f thi n1an. I an1 not the judge
l)ut 11 ~een1 he e\ identl)· ,, ent to Hell.
He had jt1 t co1ne in fron1 a 1tight of
?ebauchery and in. The worst part
1 th~t on1eday he will be judged according to hi wicked works and then
ca t .into t~e Lake of Fire. The severity
of h1 pun1 hment in the Lake of Fire
will be according to hi \\;·orks and
will be according to your \.\.' orks. 'Jesus
aid some will be beaten with fei-v
tripe ~rbile other will be beaten
with 111a11y stripes. Many will receive
the greater damnation. ( ft. 23: 14
15) I believe that the e are those
who are religious leader tho e
that deliberately lead other a tray.
Jlhey neither go into the kingdom
them elve nor t1ffer o,t hers to go
who would. (Mt. 23: 13)
o sinner
just in1ply goes to Hell or ju t goes
to the Lake of Fire. Tihere i more far more.

re urrection of Je u
hri. t. \Vhat a
per on doe \.\ ith Je us
hri t and
Hi
go pel determine " Yt hero he
~1 end eternity. Ron1ans 1: 16 and
10 : 9 tate that a per on must be1ieve the go pel and mu t believe concerning the death, burial and resurrection of Je u Chri t or else be lo t
forever. \ 'er e 4 reveal to us in
.Roman . Chapter 2, that the goodne
of God lead to repentance. I
remember talking to a man on one
occa. ion ·who wanted and de ired t
do the will of G o d. He a ked me to
pra} with hin1. I did. Later he told
n1e that God had been o gocxl to
hin1 that he could not do anything
el e but to turn hi life over to Him .
The goodne s of God ought to lead
you as well a other to repentance.

E. JLtdgment of God is made y.,itlzozt t respect to perso11s. Ron1ans 2: 11
reveals to tls that the 1ew and the
Gentile will both end up in ,the same
place if he rejeots Jesus Chri t as
aviour. It doe n't matter ,vho an
individt1al i ·. He may be rich or
poor, religiot1s or irreligiot1 , cultt1ral
or wicked king or pea ant, all orf
the e and others will end up in the
Lake of Fire if they die witho11t
Je u Christ as aviot1r.

II orinthian 5: 21: ··For he hath
made hin1 to be in for u . who knew
no in: that \.\e n1ight be made the
righteou n
of God in him.'' I
Peter 2 : 24 tate thi ''Wh·o his own
elf bare our in in hi own body
on rhe tree ( cro s) that \.\e. being
dead to in , should li\1e unto righteot1 ne : by wh e tripes )e were
he.aled. '' Roman 6: 23 tell u that
''the wage
of ·in i death." Chri t
.....
died to pay ,t hat debt f in on t1r
behalf. God did th1 to Hi
n
that He n1ight n t have to do it to
LL . Oh 'v\ hat l \C th ,it He --h ul<l
die f r n1e, ~ a, ing
gr'-1 e lht1 t
,_
.....
ttppl 1 fl)f n1e t I aid in the beg111n1ng
of thi. r11e (1ge that e\ef) li,,ing
r>er On f a.ll ctg
ITitl~t
f ne
it)'
1ac~ judgn1 nt.
ith r ) \.) ti \.\ ill 1 l
Jc ' U
hri\t. b, f, 1th. he cht: Jt1<lgn1 nt
1o r .v o t t r ,1n r ( •oJ \\ 1l l ht l<l ,- t i
re J)Ot1,1l)le f t) r \.l tlr , 1n and Jttdg\:
} )\I. I 1thcr ,,,,1
). an 1r1J1, idt1 ~tl n1t1 l
h.l\C ht\
Ill\ jtl lg J . lf ' l)ll ,.ll) Ol)l
let Jc\t1, ( 1111,t he th" it• :lgn1cn t f r
.,,1.., t1r , ir1, th~11 ll lXI ,, ill 'it"C t it 1}1, t
) )tl ~tre j t1 lg~J
tor )Ot1r
11,, b,,
"n"li 11g )' 11 t l I -..1 1 ~}11d th 'n t , tl1t
l.;~tk\! ,f l~ir\! l l r e v "r ·ind \'t:;r. 1. . 1"
the ,, r, ti, t , l.' l, n l t' b\
111ing t
Jc ~ u s
11 1 1, t R\. \.' . . i , ~ 11 i n1 11 , v . ·
\ 1.. l t r • \ \ i )ll l'. l l tl l lllfl1 } l itll f \\ I\.
I\ · ti l l lii11 ,, hil 1t1f!rt is 'till ti111 •
1 11
II
>r1111hia11
:_ C1,
\ )ll tl1· l 11 \ \ is thl'. lllllc
4
I \ \ is I 11
I l \ l j ti\ dl I Jl." l l • t
11 t 111
Il
f t 111 rr ,, f I
br 1ng
kn ,,t t 11,t ,,hiit a ...l.t

Felix was governor at Caesarea.
Paul appeared before hin1 and hi wife
Priscilla. Paul rea oned w,ith them of
righteou nes , temperance, and judgment tc) con1e. The criptt1re state
"Feli trembled." Peli ~aid "Go thy
way for this tin1e: when I have a
more convenienrt ea on, I will con1e
for thee. ' Felix never got ar und
to calling for Paul. He tren1bled bt1t
never w a . i1vc 1.
. 1od ~ ill jt1 lge all thing<; b,1
I e.\·1,s
l1rist. Ror11,1n\ 2: 16 re\'eal.
tha t Je Lts C hr1\t \\: ilJ jt1dge pc pie
tlCC<.)rcl1ng tc the (ro\r~ J. J htl 5. --·
"-1or the Fnlh~r Jt1clgeth 11
111 a 11.
bt1t hath co111111ittt.:ll iall jt1d g 111en l 1111t
th
. ) 11 • ., J }) 11
: 2 7 ,l ,It ~~.
"
ni
11 th giv 11 J-1i111 (Jt.:~t, ) at1tl1 , rit./ t l
tllc jt1d g 111 111 • . . l)t: "U tt •• h is
t l1 S 11
f 111 • n . " J 1, 11 5 : 3 0 t ls
gi,, t(> 11 tl1 c ,,, r ls: ··. . . , I
11 tr. 1 jtt lge: a 11 t 111 1 jt1 l g 111 Il l is
j ll t. ' I< vt: I t i 11 - 0 : I I r , ·, I t ti
1t1e c ,, rd , "1\ 11 I n,, . grt.: l ,, l1it
l hr 11
• n ) }1 i 11l t Jl, I , l
ll i I, f Ii( Ill
,, 11
fi. .. th
·1rt 11 a 11 1 1]1 l1t av 11
fl~d
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ssociations
by Rev. Meade Armstrong
Associate Professor of Bible -
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Jt'ltl"l
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l1c, rd
n
n11111cr ti ,
'('C t,1 11
1111e
hr1 t1an
tr tl1~r .1, ... ~t, hur 'h i i ndepcnd'nc: · \\ 1cl1Lt1t t ,,ping t
c n 1der
L'l' ta\.~,, tl1,1t ~1r ,r1, l,ed. thi~ br ther
1111, ta1'.~r1I ,, .1 "t1n1c" th,1t hi
t1n·a ff11I,1 ·e'-i ~httrL11 ha
n1e qt1alit) r
d, .1nt,1~\; that ht1r h
\vhich are
f('llo,, t1ip~11ng in cl Bil1l1cal a
ciat tun are 111i 1ng. A cttlall)', tlze t rr, t Jz
i. e.rocrl,·
r/1e opposite. The unaffili•
:tteJ ht1r h i mi ing the bl ing
th, t n1 ,. ,, ell r ult fr m a ound
8 1bli al fello,, hip \.\, ith ther churches
1f lik.e faith. The)· are al o mi ing
the opp r tt1nity of adding to the
~1rengthening effect f a larger fa ithful \\ itne
and te timony· in the
r,·i "e of Je L Chri t.
1 he courage of Baptist hi tory
er, e as ttpport for thi premise.
ociation of Bible-believing New
Te tam nt cht1rches were prevalent
amon!?...... numerous "Anabaptist groups''
on the continent prior to the appearance of Bapti t group among Englishpeaking people. The e ex.i ted in the
remote areas of ome European nations in the upper reaches of the
ri,,er alle)' and the mountains.
A sociations of English Baptist
churche were formed in the sevenree nth century. The General Baptist
preferred a strong central organization more like the denominational
con,1 ention organization, while the
P artjcular Baptist insi ted upon a
loo e organization in which there
\\ a an interchange of correspondence
and the holding of fellowship meetings, but little control of churches.
The Particular Bapti ts fe]t that this
t}·pe of a sociation was essential to
the preservation of the sovereignty
1

~

"I

Cedarville College

1 th local chur ·h. Th e as
iation
n1ad
a la ting c ntribt1tion to the
Bapti t te timony by drawing up and
i1t1bli t1ing onfe ion of Faith. The
nfe ion revealed the depend nee
f the e Bapti t group upon the
Bible a the ba i or ground of 1heir
faith and polity.
The
onfe ion of 1644, 1677
and 1689 are generally regarded as
con i tent tatements of rthe faith and
practice of the early Engli h Baptist
te timony. The London Association,
for med in 1704, was typical of several
As ociations which had been formed
from 1624 down to the end of the
17th century. The English Baptists
made ignificant contribution to the
American Bapti t testimony.
The American Baptist Associations
were for med in all parts of the
country. By 1800 there were 48 such
groups. Typical of these was the
Philadelph,i a Ass·ociation, formed in
1707. Thi As ociation included Bapti t churches of Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, MaryJand and
Virginia, as well as Pennsylvania. It
adopted the London Confession in
1742. The Ph,i ladelphia Association
was modeled after that of Particular
Baptists of En·g laod. It ought to give
aid to the local churches, but avoided
any infringement upon the local
church sovereignty. H. C. Vedder
makes this comment ,r egarding the
Philadelphia Association:
"Its adoption of ,a strongly Calvinistic Confession in 1742 (or posibly earlier) was a rturoing point
in the history of American Baptists,
as it ensured the prevalence of
tha:t type of theo logy. Up to th.is
time the Arminian Baptists had
1

I

Capsules of Life
The great living lessons taught by Christ ,n His parables used the
common. everyday experiences of life. Hts illustrat ions and aptness
of apphcat100 came from the heart that sought only good for the
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of missionary
bravery and true 1nc1dents in the lives of experienced Christians
characterize the literature we publish for you . Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
church can 011ly benefi t from the reading of these f ine papers:

FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!~A RY PA~ COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.

:~~~!ee

~;~~1

Regular Baptist Press

1800 Oakton Boulev ard •
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De Plaines, Ill. 60018

Rev. Armstrong

been the tronger in New England,
and the colonies oif New York and
New Jer ey, and it was at one time
probably that rthey would control
the development of ,t he denomination. It was the Philadelphia Association that turned the tide, and
decided the course of American
B·a pti t history. The Association
speedily became the leading body
among American Baptists
a
position it has not wholly lost to
this day. Pretty much everything
good in our history, from 1700
to 1850, may be traced to its initiative or active cooperation.,,
The services of this Association to
fellowshipping churches is well defined by Robert Torbet:
'A reading of the minutes from
year to year indicates that the
various churches relied upon the
A ssociation for advice and even
for the settlement of disputes. At
times it acted in the capacity of a
council for ordination. To its discretion was left the disciplining of
minis,ters. The Associattion was particular) y careful to examine the credentials of itinerant preachers
and ,t o warn the churches of such
as were imposters. In addition to
•
•
•
queries concernm·g commuruon,
baptism, church membership, ordination, the place of women in the
church, and the propriety of using
musical instrumen1s in the service,
there were presented for consideration questions pertaining to the
relations of a member to Free
Masonry,
to
other
Prote~ant
groups, to gambling, and to slavery.
U ually, the matter was the subject
for counsel and advice, but the
decision was left to the discretion
of the local church. In a very real
sense this organization played an
important part in helping Baptists
to adjust themselves to changing
(Continued on page No. 15)
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GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Treas.
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204
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Abbe Road Baptist, Elyria
$ 200.00
Ambrose Baptist, Fayette
340.00
Avon Baptist
5.00
Bancroft, B., Johnson City, N. Y.
10.00
Berea Baptist
37.00
Berean Baptist, Oregon
55 .00
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
10.00
Bethel Baptist, Warren
406.00
Bethlehem Baptist Cleveland
55.00
Bible Baptist, Girard
20.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison
45.00
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
25.00
Brookside Baptist, Cleve-land
269.00
Brown St. Baptist, Akron
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Ashland
535.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
250.00
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights
268.00
Calvary Baptist, Bucyrus
100.00
Calvary Baptist, Chillicothe
35.00
Calvary Baptist,Coshocton
25.00
Calvary Baptist, Hubbard
124.00
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
260.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
382.00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
125.00
Calvary Baptist, Xenia
4.00
Carmel Baptist, New Straitsville
20.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
60.00
Champion Baptist, Warren
5.00
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
20.00
Comet Bethel, Clinton
35.00
Connone, E., Lorain
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
1400.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
45.00
Euclid-Nottigham Baptist, Eucl id
25.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles
s.oo
Faith Baptist, GreenviJle
520.00
Fa ith Baptist, Niles
70.00
Faith Baptist Novelty
145.00
f aith Baptist Van Wert
23 .00
First Baptist, Blanchester
35.00
First Baptist, Elyria
3278.00
First Baptist, Findlay
75.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
35.00
First Baptist, Green Town sh ip
45.00
First Baptist, La n caster
115.00
First Baptist, McDonald
310.00
First Ba ptist, New London
32.00
First Baptist, Rittm a n
30.00
f r t Baptist, Spencer
1008.00
First Baptiit, Stron9 5ville
305.00
First Bc1ptist, Volley City
5.00
First Ba ptist, Willowick
s.oo
First Regul., Baptist, Bellefontaine
127 .00
Ft. McKiney Baptist, Dayton
200. 00
ostori . Bapti~t
228.00
Fund,o mt:ntol Bc1pti~t, Tallm dg«:
100.00
Gr ce 8 ptist, Canton
25 .00
G, c Bapti!.-t, Cedii rville
300.00
Gr c 8 ptist, Kent
5 .00
4.00
Gr c 8 pti t, London
116.00
Gr c 8 pti t, M in ford
5.00
G, ce 8 ptist, Sunbury
124 .00
8.tpfi t, ol do
661 .00
8 ptist, We~tl k
s.oo
8 pt r, W llougl by
10.00
Gr cu B pt ( t, oung to n
25.00
Gr
m d,. ..pt t, Cu I 09 f lls
500.00
A • B pti t, A , on
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0 .00
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10.00
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A Word

To ledo Church
Observes Anniversary

To The Ladies
RE~1E 1BER CEDAR ILLE COLLEGE The \ omen's Fellov., hip
will appreciate your pre e nee at their
meeting . Their program and their
luncheon plu the fello\.\: hip i truly

The Bethel Bapt i t hurch, Toledo>
Ohio ( Rev·. Clifford Boe el. P astor)
ob erved it F otirth Anni\er arv on
"
~l arch 23rd. One of the ladie of the
church con trt1cted a beat1 t1ful replica
cake for the occasion.

worth coming for. If any group or
individu al wishe to help with necesary proJect for the chool. please
contact Mr . J anie
J eremiah at
Cedarville Ohio - 45314. Al o vour
.,
Betty Crocker coupon . yot1r T op
alue and
.&H . . tamp are most
\.\'elcon1e toward tableware for the
Dining H all.
Immanuel Baptist, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
35.00
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
15.00
Lenox, 0. , Columbus
5.00
Litchfield Baptist
30.00
Lowis, G., She ffield lake
25.00
Mad ison Missionary Baptist, lucasville 100.00
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
56.00
Meadowbrook Bapt ist, Lima
205.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
357.00
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park
65.00
Midview Baptist, Grafton
465.00
Mogadore Baptist
5 .00
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
5.00
Northfield Baptist
256.00
Northsid e Baptist, Lima
25.00
Norton Baptist, Barbe,.ton
15.00
Calvary Baptist, Oberlin
23.00
People's Baptist, Brunswick
15.00
Pierpoint, K., OeGraff
5.00
Poland Village Baptist, Canfield
82.00
Quarles, C., Broadview Heights
50.00
Regular Baptist Bible Institute
Bookstore, Bedford
50.00
f outh Canaan Baptist, Athens
2.00
Suburban Hts. Baptist, Maple Hts.
50.00
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
5.00
Temple Ba ptist, Portsmouth
75 .00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
264.00
Wheelersburg Baptist
20.00
Anoynmous
5.00
Advert ising
425.00
Subscriptions
370.00
State Missionary Honorariums
75 .00
$16941.00
TOTAL

It Tasted Real Good!
On the day of the Anni\·er ar).
there were 214 in unday chool,
:?.20 in the .Morning \ or hip ervice
and 155 ,it the Evening er\: ice. T\\-o
,vere aved and one can1e for bai>ti n1 during the (l a}.
Cht1rch 111ember hip is now 140.
unday chool i a'.teraging O\'er 150.
A healthy n1i ionar 1 progran1 1•
u pported hy the church.
This i an outgrowth of the Pr gran1 of Propagation 1n ~h~ "tate f
Ohio which i ~o abl 1· arr1ed on b)
ot1r rate 1'1i · 1onM)'. Rev. Earl Umbatigh. The Emn1a11t1el Bapti t Chur h
of 1 oledo, along W'ith ther chur h ""
of the orth Bethel Fell ,.., ,hip, helped in fo tering chi ~ "'ork.

f hu111ilit\1
i . . . ..the ..tb1l1L) Lo act a h~1111cd
\.\ h1le }'Otl tell people hll\\' \\ ondcrfttl
,., ot1 are.
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r11' \1 i 1~nc s f reviv, l bt1f 111
t l • l >\\' . Seit.I Ill is n t \Vil so grir>1 d

Sl

(11
a11

•
by Rev. Donald MacKenzie
T ,,,

I

thor of rhi arlicle, Rev. Donald
A.I , 1s pastor o
thl' Fir st Baptist
Ne
London t.)h 10. Each n,onth

Br t her Mac en ... ie see s to re a ch the folk
of he Ne"' London a rea by placing a mess·
aqe in their local paper - The New London

-

ecord.

111 th1

li ·1

111t1111l: .1t 1 1n ·.

)(
t1

great
n1plc · con1t f tcn
1h
g p 1 i"'

L 111111t1 nic ..11 i \C

a · it has been
111 pa,1 J~1," ol ~ p,ritual a\1t-ake11ing!
1 the ~~pcl le · ~rrc ti\e b at1 e of
tl, la k to relal' t
the changing
t1111c·.
! I" th go pel le
effe ti, e be 'ausc f it lack of Holy
~1ir1t-f1ll d pr"acher? For the mot
r,,1rt - ~ ! l ' th go pel les efl~ t1 \ e b at1 c
f it lack of H oly
pir1t-f1lled hurcl1 men1bers - Ye !!
T he l gi al que tion i : If the gospel
i a p \\ erful to ave men' soul ,
and the L ord till de ire more citizens
t r the K ingdon1 of Heaven
what
hinder
piritual blessing?
The an " rer to thi question is not
an ea \-r one. but it i clear that the
one con1municating the go pel is the
hind ranee. Ye , the blame is not to
be placed as son1e would have it
placed on the out-dated gospel, for
rhe go pel i
TILL THE POWER
OF GOD U TO SALVATION! The
blame can no t be placed , as others
\\ ould have it on ,the hardness of
the heart of our age; for the human heart ever since Adam has
been DESPE RATELY WICKED.
THE BL 1 iE can only be put on
those PREACHERS and CHURCH
1IE.1 !BE R who block the way of
sal\!ation by a SINFUL, NONFR U ITBEARI G LIFE.
Our da}' i fa r removed from the
f ourtb decade of the eighteenth century in many ways, but there is one
a)' in \\ hich it i very imilar. In
The
re,v England Colonies, from
'"'hence our
ew L ondon Village
find r oot, there \Vas a coolness about
religious matters due in large part
to the ease Vt'ith which church member \X.'ere ea ily received~ as well as
a deadnes over the churches due to
h~per-Calvinistic doctrine. At the
,,ery center ,vas a preacher, Jonathan
Edward . called "the outstanding intellectual figure of Colonial America.,,
He \\·as born in orthamption, Masachusetts 1n 1727.
He de cribes the town ju t before
1

"l a
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1
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bega11: Hlic 11l1 t1 n c; for
\L t11c ) car
grea tly prevailed an1ong
tl1c } lttth
f the t \vn ; there were
r11ar1y tl( them very n1uch addicted
tL) night \.\alk.ing a11d fr qtt nting the
t tl\ er11 . ,1nd lcwtl IJractice.. wherein
n1
by th ir
ample exceedingly
c rruJJted other . It wa their ·m anner
to get together in as en1blies of both
c ·e
for 111irth and jollity, whic'h
they called frolics· and they would
f ten pend the greater part of the
night in them, without regard to order
in the families they belonged to: incleed frunily government did too much
fa il in the town.' (W.W. Sweet, The
tory of Religion in America)
''Tlris really doesn't sound too far
f ro,,i tl1 e average A,nerican city totla)', or s,nall v illage
does it? There
is Cl far greater differe nee than its
111oral condition.
"Presently upon .t his town, a great
and earne t concern about the great
thing of religion and eternal world
became universal in all parts oif the
town, and amo,n g persons of ·a ll degrees and all ages: the noise among
the dry bones waxed louder and
louder: All other {alk BUT ABOUT
piritual and eternal things was soon
thrown by: . . . Soon a glorious alteration was to be noted in the town,
so that in ·the spring and s11mmer following 1735 the town seemed to be
full of the presence of God: It was
never so full of love, nor so full of
joy and yet so full of distress as it
wa then. There was scarcely a single
per on in the town, either old or
young, that wa left unconcerned
about the great things iof ,the eternal
world. During the first year of the
R evival in Northhampton more than
three hundred professed conversions,
among both aged and the young, were
reported."
Probably Jonathan Edwards' most
f amou pre erved sermon was "Sinners
in the Hand of An Angry God". It
em phasized the Sovereign Lord, posse sed of awful wrath , hoJds the
unconverted. sinner over the pit of
Hell, " much as we jh old a S1p ider or
o me 1oathsome inseot over the fire.''
This kind of ermon s till is preached
throughout the length and ·b readth of
the U.S.A. by Bible-believing, Christ
ho noring preachers and there are
lt!\1\- a l

1

I y ,c I ;ts il wa in J.. l\v, r ls' Ja}'I
It is 111or • 1 ec ,,,1ing 11,y pers n, I
~or1\'ictio1, tl1 ,i1 tl1c 0 11l y \Va y we wilJ
ever sec Jtev t\ ,tl jn New J... n{lon wilJ
l1c when chl11 ch 111c 111l rs n1oti v tc<l
1Jy the
ovc of C'hrist wh
N.
rl"J~ A IN
. ( IJ
r1nlh1ans 5: 14)
and n1otivatcd by the terr r of the
J..,o rd ( I I
or. 5 : 11) follow ,od's
f rn1t1la found in Jr ( hronicle 7 : J,J.
'' If my pc JJle, which are called by
my 11ame, ha1 I ( 1) hu,mble then, ..
e lve , and (2) pray, a11d ( 3) eek
r11y face and ( 4) tttrn firom the ir
wicked way ; then ( Jl VIVAL)."
A preacher once said "this Church
will have either a Revival or a
Funeral!' How true it i that at this
dark day, in American history as Mr.
Average Citizen sleeps in clarkness,
that the Chtiroh sleep in the light!
You ee Dear Church Member, the
terror of the Lord is not just for the
sinner soon to fall into a fiery Hell,
but it is all the terror you must face
at the judgment seat of Christ reserved
for believers after the rapture of the
church.

In the same passages of II Cor.
5: 9 Paul speaks of being "Accepted
of him.' ' For we (believers) must
all appear before the judgment seat
of Christ, that everyone may receive
the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, w·h ether
it be good or bad." If you take time
to look up I Cor. 3 :9-15 and Romans
14 : 10 you will also see this clear
truth.
There is a day of judgment coming for you who are believers Yes a day of fire, when your empty
works will be burned. . up and found
to be ''wood hay, and stubble.'' 1f
I were you, I would HEED the
WARNING of the Bible, RIGHT
NOW and fall on your knees andget that life of yours straightened out
with A.lmjgbty God and begin to do
what you know you should NOW before your hypocritical works are
burned up before our angry God.
1

There is sin in the camp. There is
treason today! Is it in me? Is it
in me?
There i cause in our ranks for defeat
and delay; Is it, 0 Lord, in me?
Something of selfishness, garments
or gold,
omething of hindr,ance in young or
in old,
Something why God doth His blessint
withhold~
Is it, 0 Lord in me?
I it in me? Is it in me?
I it, 0 Lord, in me?
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Glimpses of Truth
from the

Greek New Testament
by Dr. George Lawlor

DRUGS

and
MAGICAL ARTIFICES
In the list of voices given by Paul
in Gal. 5: 19-21 which are the outgro\\'th of the eravings of the fleshly
unregenerate nature of ·m an, an unu ual word appears in vs. 20, rendered "witchcraft" in the A. V. The
Greek \.\'Ord is pharmakeia, from
\\.hich are derived our English terms
' pharmacy, pharmaceutical, pharmaci t'' etc. Thi word occurs only
four times in the
.T., Gal. 5:20,
and in Rev. 9 : 21 · 18 : 23 ; and 2 1 : 8.
In the Rev. pas ages, it is translated
'orcerie'' (p /1ar111akion, 9:2]·
plzar,nakia, 18: 23), and ''sorcerers''
(phar11zakois, 21: 8). It is used several times in the eptuagint, in such
pa age~ as Exod. 7: 11, 22, where
reference is made to the magicians
of Eg)rpt and their "enchantments."
"he form phar,nak os occurs in Deut.
18:10 for "witch" and in D a n. 2:2
f'Or " orcerer .''

Early Greek
P l1c1r1nakeia in it variou forms
appears frequentl}' in early Greek
\\.'riting , in its ha ic ense of ''the
adn1inistration of d ru~ and potions
10 produce phy ical ef:fect .,, In the
la sics it i so tiscd by Plato, Hipp crate", and Xenophon ; and Plato
al
re er ' to a "druggi t'
hop''
(pl1ar111<1keio11 , ~,hile Hippocrat
v.'rite of a n1an pu rcha ing purgat iv
fr 111 a ~~phar n1acy'' (1, l1,1r111akeit1).
JJhocl
de cribes
rnan
v- }1 d\:a]1 i11 ,,ari u" kind of 111cdicine
J1arn1 , 11d /J<)i ·,J11 r, anti refer
I hi111 a 11/1r,,.,,,ake11s! ind J> lato 11 :i.s
tl1e , 111e 1er111 i,11 r rring t , p, i.\<J11c1-.
J1ere i , 11 inter ti11g n l e ll)'
m ur1i1ide
i11 "l1ich l1e J11ak
r cfl:rI I i 11 i 11d iv i \] 1 v. 11
\\ ,

In Comicu Eupoli , reference is
made to a certain wine that wa
drugged ( Pharmakiteis), and again
to a ring that contained enough poisori
to kill a man. Homer use pharmako11
of 1r1edicines applied outwardly, and
of drugs taken inwardly, but he also
u e the word to de cribe poisonous
drLtgs expre ly employed as a deadly
expedient and means. Thucydides
uses phar,nako n in the ame sense.
Heriodotu has the word in an interesting referen,c e when he speaks about
a certain secret ;neans by which a
man achieved an end. Ae chy,l us and
He iod use pharmakon both as a
poisonous drug, and a charm, spell
or enchantment. The noun pharn1akos
is used of a poisoner and of a magician, and pharmakon by Homer and
Herodott1 of an especially-prepared,
enchan,t ed potion intended to produce certain prescribed results and
effects.
Ancient Papyri
Some interesting u ses of the word
occur in the P.apyri. For example, its
general sense of " Drugging" i illustrated by a note from an early papyru dated 258 B.C. in which a man
tate that having taken a large do e
of medicine (pl1armakeias) he would
not dare to leave his hou e. In Papyrus
Oxy I II (A.D. 131) a man writes
sternly to a certain individual chargino0 him with "accu ing my mother.
Hermio ne of poiso nir1g" (pharn1ak e1as). A wife olemnly promises her
hu 1band that she will not mix noxi0 1,s dr11gs (p l1ar1,1aka) with his drink
o r food. Phl1rn1ako n i. fot1nd in a
healing en e, both "p ychic" and
"n1edicinal." A man write t a pharn1aceuti ca l dealer and reqt1e t him in
behalf of a friend, to ··be o good a
to
11 even at your own ri k, good
quality of whatever <lr11g (p/1ar11zt1-

t, 01

0,10 11
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,fiJ'li,
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NOT FOR THE PTL!

•

This new Inner City Bible Ministry (ICBM)
of PTL must be extended this summer to

principal cities across the U,S, including
the nation's capital! \~111 you help?
For Information ,vrite to:
J. Edward Sn1lth, lnternation I Director

Alfred A. Kunz, Intern tlonal Director
Emeritus

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc.
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, NJ. 07631
Canada: 16 Sp dfn Road, Toront 4, OnL

1

'

In the light of uch a background.
the u e of thi word in the four .T.
pa age become weighty and meaningful. Ir clo e link \\rith idolat11 in
the Gal. 5: 20 ver e is ignificant. All
orcery. witchcraft, use of drug • and
the uper titiou notion which furni h
the oil and atmo phere for their exi tence, are p agan througho ut. P/1arr11akeia is h ere Ii ted becau e of the
drL1g and n1edican1ent
o \\idel)'
emplo)·ed in ecret pagan art ro induce the practice of dealing in cct1 l ti m, i.e. evoking pirit to prodt1ce re ult that are apparent})' tipernatural. II uch ore r\·• i · id latrou .
a11d thu pagan. It i thi len1ent f
the fle h that lead
on1e h.ri tian ·
to re rt to wit hcrt1tt [ r healing.
for \\'arding f( ,·il, ti r directing
then1 through gr at difficultie in
life. for bringing on1
p cial rc\clation i11 a cr1 1, In p1te f all cn11 e,ohte n n1ent 1nd 1n. l rttctit1n f ron1 tht:
Hol)'
riptt1rcs. the ilk. l f th ~~

Impossible for the Gospel to penetrate?

afl111i,1i 1eri111-1 ,,
( /J11t1r111ake1,rJ ,
l

1 "r 11 . 11 r d 1l t aI
LI s
t In ..
rl> f r 111 \\ I c r , t
r il c
11 n ~ iii
I 1 11a11111 111 a11 l e,12~ g d 1r1
f poio11'. n
[
11
1J
f. n I n111 11 ll 11
Jl ' 11 \\ 11 Jll )1
11

New Testament

Are the riot-tom rnner cities realty

,l

1)1

my friend

otas ays that he
h a need.'' The \erb (pl1ar11zakoo)
occur in P ap) ru Ox} XII ( 3, 4
A.O. ), Vt here a petitioner addres es
himself to a chief oracle and a ks,
"-H a\ e 1 been poiso,1ed?" (pepl1arr11ako1r1ai) . A triking example of the
u e of p/1ar111ake110 is the special
Jewi h prayer invoking \-engeance on
the murderer of poisoners of an
innocent )'Oung girl:
··r call upon and pra)· to the
M ost High G od. the Lord of the
spirit and of all flesh against tho e
w ho Vv ith guile murdered or pois011ed (pl1ar111akeLJ.Santas) the wretc hed unt in1ely lo t Heraclea, bedding her innocent blood wickedly·.'·
( Dei mann LAE, p. 414).
kon)

Last summ,cr fn he rlot are~s of Daill·
more the PTL's unique can1pa1gn lrategy
of ,~ass evangelizatlon and Scripture
distribution produced 930 decisions Ith

4I 000 hearing the ~essage.

1111 ~···~
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b y Ralph T. Nordlund
(Re d Psaln1

l l 1 i 111, I iul,r <111(1 .,t,ati\ ,,
~1, , 1r 11 ...ut !1 f n 1, , Ii f ' 1, l l <.':
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lre,, ne,,r l tlc\'ot1r
l 1,., tr ,t1,l, ,tt1n1l lc l .1n<.i f ,11.

1,c11'.1tl1 Ht pa\ilion.
~I,. \)lft.:r111!.!... (\( th,111k. l ,, t1l,i bri11g:
T l't 111, \."'lll kn"'\'" no grt:at r de ir
1 hn~ l li,, ell there f rc,'cr and ing!
(. r11111t1r1i11g ,, tlh
hr1 l i11 Hi bcat1ty
t\ nJ f ca tir1g
.. there n Hi grace,
~1,r h~art 1
nc tiragcd to an 'Aer.
: I" rd. ....g1,e n1e a glin1p. of Thy face.,'
,,,,

'1cltlJC\i

\\ hen fath r a nd n1 ther f r ake me,
Th T<.,rd \\ ill gather n1c tl p
f infinite n1erc}1
In arn1
nd 01 i 'ten m Iip ,vith Hi Cll p.
hen peak f r n1c. 1ip . llnto ther ,
Before I. too. rnu t depart:
''O ,,,ait on the Lord and take courage,
F o r He \\ill trengthen thine heart.'

(Concluded fro m p a ge No . 13)
,, ho engage in the practice of magical art is legion. The claims and induce111ent of Pl1ar111akeia are pagan
and de"\Til1 h: the\' do deceive and
Je ecrate: thi is the devil·s real _
power
1n 1hen1. Thev• are deadly" and dangerou e\ en ,, hen the)T are tried merely
··in fun··: the)' do ",,,ork'' in count#

Ie

ca e . and produce the sadde t
ph)·sical. n1ental, and spiritual damage.
The u e of drugs and potion , indulgence in intoxicating prod11cts a nd
dabbling
.... in the occult are increasing
greatl)· in our time. Moreover the
occurrence of pl1ar111akeia in R ev.
9:2 l: ] 8:23: and 21: 8 hows beyond
all doubt that at the time of the
end of the age, the moral state of
mankind \vill have become indescribabl)· corrupt. It i in these passages
that the full and terrible significance
of pJ1ar111akeia appears. As the backeround of the v.: ord re\'eals, it in.....
elude tan1pering \\ ith o ne's own or
another's health b)' means. of drug ,
potion . and admixture , and often
\\'ith magical arts and activities. and
the 1n,·ocation of piritual agencies.
£\en nov. v.ie n1ust reckon with the
u e of alcoholic timulants, narocotics,
marihuana. L D, tobacco. etc., with
the rage
.... for cosmetics and medican1ent to increase lo\'e attractions and
se ·ual pas ion: \\ ith the magical
14
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"'I his 1\ , great psnl 111 of fait h, l)ttt f f,,ith c11 richccl
11\ a lcc1 lc,otional life. I nvill \ as t1 ndclt il1tctfl y 1he
htt111an nL1t h )r, bt1 t Jt1s1 w1h n he wrc> l c it c,tn
nly l1c
,t1r1111\ctl . 1 he great
,er n1 a1 1 con1mcnl c.1 lor, H ngstcnbcrg
,,lttl that al l ntten1 pt to fi nd the occa\1 n had fai led, f r
if Davitl had a ny part ict1lar experie nce in rn ind he ha()
~o g ncralircd it that a ny r ighteot• ~ and oppre~c;ccl ma n
c ti ld n1ake it l1is ow n. W e gladly agree th at al l trou blc<I
~ottls n1 ay take heart fro m this p~alm and learn to Urll t:
l"tll there are at Jea<;t two hints tl1at whenever D avid
wrote, he wa looking back to the day when he wa~ a
ftrgitivc from au1. A in the Forty- econd P<.aln1, he so
long lo . pend th e re t of hi day in v,,o rshipping in the
tabernacle for the very reason that fo r the t ime lJeing
he i prevented fro n1 entering it gates. Ye t in the piri t
he doe kn ow the sweetne o f constant communion wit h
1od. The n h i parent , while they h ave not actuall y for. ake n ·h im, are utterl y helpless to come to hi aid ; a nd
we know th i was trt1e during th o e year wh en they,
in tead had to look to him for help to get the m away
fro·n1 the fu ry of Saul . Then as never before or after. he
would h ave fainted if he had not believed that he would
yet ee tJhe goodne of the L o rd in the land o f t he liv ing.
I t wa fai th in God s promises that enabled him to perevere.

agencies and treatm ents alleged to
com e from the pirit-world for the
benefit of mankind,
with th e
n1a ny medicines and re medial agents
inciting men and wome n to reckless-

ness in sin with the .hope of easily
repairing the d amage of nature's
penia lties. - w ith the 1increasing prevalence of crime and violence induced by these things,
with the
ti mulati ng to excessive activity the
vilest passions a nd cravings, which
are destroying all true moral sense.
uch i the m oral degeneracy that is
rapidly developing in our d ay, and
which will who1lly characterize the
time of the age-end not f ar distant
as et fo rth by th.is remarkable word
vl1arrr1akeia. . .

W.M.U. State Meeting
The OARBC W omen's Mission ary
U nio n h ad a m ost successful State
M eeting on April 15 in the G rah am
R oad Baptist Church, Cuyahoga
F alls, Ohio . There were over 400
present including 14 missio naries.
Guest speakier w as MJrs. Quentin
Kenoyer. The H o m em akers Quartette
from P oland, Ohio presented four
beautiful numbers.

Memorial Fund
A memorial fund has been establi hed at Ced arville College by ,friends
of the late Rev. Frank Coleman
Columbu
Ohio . Any d esiring to
hon or Rev . Coleman shouJd designate
their gifts ,t hrough the College.

Write for tree copy of
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL
with radio log
Founder:
Coulscn Shepherd

Message To Israel, Inc.
Box 31 , Pa t ch ogu e, Ne w York 11772

Radio Messenger:
Kenneth Meyers

Associa ted with Bible Christia n Union. Inc.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Concluded from page No. 10)

conditions and new surroundings.,,
The Philadelphia Association did
not become large in numbers, but
bad a V\'ide and beneficial influence
a~ men who were a part of the Asoci ation moved to other parts of the
)'Oung nation and took places of
leader hip in other As ociations of
n1all Baptist churches. The Associa..
tion encouraged and supported missionary effort which resulted in the
e tablishment of new B aptist testimonies in the western parts of our
country. The attitude of the Philadelphia A ssociation toward the assassination of Lincoln and their policy of
t lerance tovlard a defeated South
n1ake us think of the concern which
our present General As ociation
demon trate by resolutions which
are adopted in our anual meetings.
Our state As ociations d emonstrate
a like concern regarding crucial
matter of spiritual concern.
Another of the notewio rthy contJribution of the Philadelphia Association y:as in the area of higher
education. It v.. as largely responsible
for the e tablishment of Rhode I land
. . . .-~llege \\lhich became Brown Univer it}'. Jt wa joined by other As•
•
•
•
--oc1at1on 1n encouraging numerous
academies. Thi policy et by early
A ociation provides an example for
our
ew Te~tament groups today.
Education i one of the concerns
of ound Bapt1 t groups of our day.

The affiliation of local churches
in
ociation in no way effects the
o,1 ereignt y of uhe individual church.
:,ach church i a independent in its
choice of leadership, owner hip of
property. implementation of a misio11ary program or educationa l progr n1 a any unaflf:iliated ct1urch can
e. l-l o~·e,1er, because such churches
are c op rating ir1 a voluntary fel~o\vsl1ip ,,1itl1 other churches of like
faitl1, it is po ible fior them to
gre' te.r gro\\ftJh and larger opportunities 1J1a11 1night b po sible o therwi e.
1
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THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn . 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 72
d.
d
Pray that more stations will take the progra~a ;~e an
~O
the Gospel now Write for furthe . f
. .
yout o
•
r 1n ormat,on .

;v

stat.ions each week.
America need to hear

OHIOANS TAKE NOTE: Now being televised on WEWS-TV, Channel 5
of Cleveland each SATURDAY at 7·00
d
a.m.
an
.
Ch anne I 12 of Cincinnati each SUNDAY at 7:30 a.m. on WKRC-TV'

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director

New London Youth
Form Instrumental Group

New Camp Patmos
Committee Member

The Fir t Bapti t Church of New
London, Ohio has formed a Y outh
Instrumental Ensemble which plays
at each evening ervice. J1he Ensemble i under the djrection of Mr.
:Nf elvin R adcliffe. Recently they travele.d to Sandu ky, Ohio to play for t,h e
Fir t Annu al Missionary Conference
of the M eadowbrook Baptist Cht1rch.
Rev. D onald MacKenzie, pastor of
the New London church say , ''In
a day when teenager are accu ed
of o n1a ny wr ong activities, it is
good to see there are m any other
who eldom m ake the headlines but
erve the Lord faithfully. Teens are
not the church of ton1orrow, but a
vital part of the church today!'.

•

' -4'~».JllM.
•

•

Mr. Donald Leitch
!lr. Donald Leitch, pre ntly

Ambrose Pastor
Resigns Church
Rev. Glenn E. aunder h as re. igned a pastor of the Ambro e Baptist hurch in Fayette, Ohio. DLrring
the year 1968, the church experienced
26 prof . ion~ of faith in hri t, 14
joined the church and 7 wer baptized. Brother , aunde~ tcrn1inated
hi n1i111 try there on pr,il 16 f thi
year. He I looking to the Lor I to
gujde hi111 into hi~ ne t field of
· rv1ce . Prayer i\ reqt1e ted both I r
hir11 and tl1e
111bro c htrrch that
th )' 111ight know tl1c \\'ill of the
l. . rtl ac thi -- tin1c.
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Pre:;enr Chr 1sr to rhe Jew Through l h

Hebrew & Chri ti n Society
Wor 1ng for rhe church w11 h ti i:: church nd through tht;l church
Bap tl r Mid Miss ion

Tes1111nony ro lsr el In Cle el nd Oho
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Mr . Leela, d Crou
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fi ni-

ter of Yot1th and Edu ation at the
e<lar Hill Bapti t Church in le, eland Height\, \\ a re entlv
.. n1a<lc a
111er11ber of our a111p Patn1 '\ )t1th
n1 n1it tee. H e i~ a gradu tte f Bapt i t Bible .. cn1inar) and h,1
"erved
in the 1r~t B,1pt1 ·t (' hur\;h l t Han1-

LI\,;,
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l .. land Crott D r ctor
Mrs. Mii red lee h ~
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Broa castin
• MINISTRY FOR THE MIAMI VALLEY AREA
WCDR prov ides 17 hours of balanced program ing emphasizing gospel
and civic programs interspersed w ith gospel, easy l isten i ng and classical music.

• ACADEMIC PROGRAM
At Cedarville the student re c e ives cl assroom train ing i n broadcasti ng
with a wide ba se of speech experience.

• PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
Approx imately 30 students each quarter re c e ive practical experience
in the dai ly operat ion of t he station .

• VOCATIONAL APPLICATION
Severa l gradua tes are in full-ti me broadcasting. Others t,nd the d is cipline of their radio experience helpful in their chosen vocation.

ILLE

COLLE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ''
A BAPTI ST COLLEGE OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

